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Operative Results for Rhegmatogenous Retinal Detachment
Yaeko OHGI１）, Tatsuro MIYAMOTO１）, Takashi KATOME２）, Masahiko YANO１）
１）Division of Ophthalmology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Division of Ophthalmology, Kochi National Hospital
The results of surgery were examined for scleral buckling carried out on ４７ eyes affected by rhegmatoge-
nous retinal detachment in４７ patients（２８males and１９ females ; aged１４ to７６）at the Department of Ophthal-
mology of the Tokushima Red Cross Hospital during the one-year period from January through December
２００４. The reattachment success rate after the first buckling procedure was ９３．６％（４４ eyes）, and the final
reattachment rate was１００％（４７ eyes）. Thus the operative results were excellent.
At the hospital, scleral diathermy, silicone implantation and encircling are carried out to treat rhegmatoge-
nous retinal detachment. This procedure has been established and is expected to allow high reattachment
rates if performed by experienced surgeons.
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